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§uisittes$i (Eants.
OL I V B it” a’ 'MACDONALD, 

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Ouelph.Ont. ----- ------------ (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, <6c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of J oiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw
/"1AKVER &JIATHERLY, Contractors, 
V.-' Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

f flHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
-E. elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commoaation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains i First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

■y^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph.

D,R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDBNCH

Directly opposite Chalmer’i Church,
QUBBEQ STREET,d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Piaifr and Brass Finisher
Allorderspromptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street, Gucl nh dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at. Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce,.Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

Q_UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers; Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

rrjELPH, ONTARIO.

j watt, w n cm

10,000
A. R. DAVIES, ,

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business xyanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. , Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. ml7-2wd&w

Machinist wanted—To a com
petent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given."
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
pn, litGuelph,'March 11,1873. dtf

Boarders wanted — a number
of boarders can be accommodated at 

David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
street, near Mr. Raymond's Factory. The 
bousg has been recently fitted up. Single 
or double bedrooms. Terms on application.

C<L ..TNG MACHINES FOR SALE.—
H For sale, the Wanzcr, Lockman and 
Howe Sewing Machines, tfll first, class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire.at the Mercury 
Office nl8dw

BLLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
__ WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jag. 
Laiug, Morriston. f5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, uear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Hqrsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Febî 12, 1878 dtf

FOR SALÉL-Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, / known as the Black

smith Shop-Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872_________ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the
undersigned, in Guelph.

mrSd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

N'EW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part Qt the 
Town. j

CHAS. FBW16LL.
Gùelph, Dec. 20.1672. dw

Railway time table — Winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Train» leave Guelph a» follow» :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00 p.m.;e
8:33 p m|.

*1 » London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.50pan.
GoingNorth—11.45a.m.forClifford-.mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. ' 

SuelpU
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Town ami County News.
Y..M. C.A.—The Association weekly 

literary meeting will he held this eve
ning. An essay is to be read by Mr. 
George Patterson. s.

A Tbio of Triplets.—Mr. Jas. Scott, 
of North Dumfries, has three Leicester 
ewes, which lately gave birth to three 
lambs each. Where are your nannies 
that can beat that, eh ? . —

Windsor Nurseries.—-'We direct atten
tion to the advertisement concerning 
these nurseries. Mr. Dougall has had 
long experience as a nursery man, and 
parties ordering from him may. rely on 
getting the best stock which his well- 
known nurseries produce*

J-RON- CASTINGS .
Of all kinds, made to-order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
.Norfolk Street', Guelph.

15dw JOHN CitOWE, Proprietor.

STURDY,F
5cüse,Sip,&Ornaineoîal Painter

GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.

Popular Science.— The planet Mer
cury may be seen in the west during the 
evenings of this week, twinkling with a 
pale, rosy light, as a star of the third 
magnitude. It is right under Venus and 
about one-third the distance of that star 
from the horizon, and quite plain by 7 
orelock, and for about an hour afterward. 
The Zodaical Light will also be visible in 
the west after sunset within the next ten 
days. It is in the shape of a cone with 
its apex rising into the sky. It can only 
be seen in this latitude in the evening 
shout the time of the vernal equinox.

Farmers’ Boys.—An intelligent and 
thrifty fariner says: “But for the co
operation of my boys I should have failed. 
The eldest is uear twenty-one ; the other 
boys in the neighborhood, younger, have 
left their parents; mine Lave stuck to 
me when I most needed their services. I 
attribute this result to the fact that I 
have tried to make home pleasant for 
them. I haye furnished them with at
tractive and useful reading ; and when 
night comes, and the day's work is ended, 
instead of running with other boys to the 
railway station and adjoining towns, they 
gathered around the great lamp, and be'- 
came interested in their books aud 
papers.”

Five Men charged with «Murder in 
Walkevton.

Walkerton, March. 19. — Five men, 
named James Johnson and his eon, J*6. 
Best and Arthur Best, sons-in-law of 
Johnson, and John Kerr' his hired man, 
were lodged in gaol here this morniüg by 
Constable McKay, of Underwood, charged 
with the murder of George Price,-atr a 
small village called Bai du Dore, on the 
shore of Lake Huron, near Underwood, 
on Monday night last. The murder is 
said to have grown out of a fight between

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Gladstone in Consultation with 

his Colleagues.
Abolition of Slavery Dejected 

in Madrid
Riot between Englishmen and 

Irishmen

Eureka.—We have often wished for a 
sentence that would clearly explain it.
A Western paper kindly supplies the 
want in this beautiful simile : “ You
might as well attempt to shampoo an j lw0 gamier, belonging respectively to the 
elephant with a thimbleful of soap sods Johnson and Price family, who lived
as to attempt to do business and ignore , across the road from each other at the
advertising.”_____ ______ ! place named. It extended.from the gan- j

■ j ders to the -children, and then to the i bight (Thursday), that he
Burned to Death. — Teeswater, Mar. Wk)„ieni finnlly was taken up by the ! remain in office with all Vs colleagues.

19.—Robert Carr, who lives on the boun-1 mt.u- old Johnson undertook to thrash ! Madrid. MarcS^O.—Francisco Salme-
dary of Culross’and Turnberry, last even-; yCung Price, but getting badly beaten a ; ron was yesterday lected President of 
ing, npon returning from his work found ; desire for revenge seems to have taken 
his wife lying upon the floor, burned tg j possession »! bis idind, which "unhappily 
a crisp. It is supposed she was taking j rcsulted in tllè death of the elder Price, 
the washboiler off the stove, wuen lier

Dwelling house'for sale ry
AUCTION. — Will be sold by auction 

at the Market House, Guelph, bn TUESDAY,
*25tli March, at 12 o'clock, noon, u brick 
dwelling house ou Market Street, containing 
seven rooms, with nil necessary outbuild
ings, well supplied with hard and soft water.
Good title and 1mmo lintc possession.
Terms—^300 to bb paid at time of sale, and 
balance in three eqmtl annual instillments,
with interest annually on the .whole sum re- the wash boner on the stove, wnvu ner ; Monday night last ns the two Prices maining i upsi-l, to bo secured by a mort- clothes caught fire, ana, fainting through i UJ -uonua) mgu. last, as me two l aces 

on the property. _x ^ ; fear, was burned'to death. ( and a friend named McQuaig were getting

London, Marelt 19.—Gladstone and 
his Cabinet colleagues were in consulta
tion four hours yesterday. Nothing has 
yet transpired as to the result of their 
deliberations.

Madrid, March 19.—The Porto Rico 
Abolition Bill was agiri-^ under consider
ation in the National Assembly yester- 
day. An amendment offered by Senor 
Ruiz, providing that the • abolition" of 
slavery on the Island shall be gradual, 
was rejected.

London, March 19.—A serious riot be
tween Englishmen and Irishmen oc
curred in Wolverhampton, a town of 
Staffordshire, twt’ve miles from Bir 
mingham, yesterday. At least three 
thousand persons were engaged in the 
conflict. Firearms and knives were 
freely used, and there was much blood
shed, though no cases of fatal injury are 
yet reported. At last accounts order had 
been restored, and it was believed there 
would be no repetition of the rioting.

New York, March 20.—Advices from 
Kingston, Jamaica, to March 1st,"state 
that Admiral Fanshaw, with the British 
fleet, arrived there on the day before and 
will remain a fortnight.

The people of Turk’s Island have pre
sented a memorial to the Legislative 
Council of Jamaica, praying that they be 
placed under the Government of Jamaica.

London, March 20.—Gladstone will 
announce in the House of Commons to- 

decided to

D."KENNEDY; Proprietor. |

the National Assembly.
T’ Carh?t bands are becoming more 

numerous and troublesome in Anda-

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, March 13, *

-s EW WESLEYAN CHURCH,

TEA MEETING.

Ontario Legislature.
March 19.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of the Bill to amend the Act re-

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyncl Wesleyan Church, on t?io evening of 
ham Street.Guclnh. K? dw

out their sleigh at their own stable, they 
cldwi Juvenile Concerti—The children at- ; ^vere pounced upon by" the five men

tending the Sabbath School connected named aud beaten with sticks in a dread-  _____________
with Chalmers* Church, will give a cou- j ful manner. The eldbr Price was killed" spccting tavern -and shop licenses. He

i.cert in the Town Hall,on Friday evening, on the spot, his skull being smashed in, !. explained that intent 
i , , • , , \ ure was more readily to secure the con
i' 28th mst,. under the leadership of Mr.. whilst McQuaig was also badly beaten.1 v^cti011 0f perFOns found illegally dealing

_j____" Maitland. An excellent programme is ! ihc younger Price escaped without seri-; in spiri<uous liquors. For this purpose
; being prepared, and a plea;ant entertain- ous injury. They will be tried here at ; the Bib would prohibit the keeping of

A Tea Meeting in aid of the erection of n ! ment may be anticipated. * the Spring Assizes. ; liquors for the purpore of traffic except
Second Church in Guelph will be in the j _______^^ --------— ---------------------- ------- j by persons who held licenses for th ir

J maRRI0T1,
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R. C. V. 8., L., ILF. V, M. A.,
Havinglntely arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing tiie practice of his profes
sion. Orders loft at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. "

Havinghad great oxpgrioncein all diseases 
of Horses aud Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.___ oindwy
Q’CGNNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelatestfaaliion". Fivelatest 

style Phelan Tables <lo

, A rich old fellow who owns more 
Thursday, 30tll IVEarch. j houses than any one man in Toledo, was 

Addresses «,11 l,e delivered l,y the Here, waited upon by a committee for a sub.

Robbery and Brutal Assault.
Napanee, March 19.— Lp^t night a 

most brutal assault was committed on

sale'. He -then went on to explain the 
j provisions of the Bill, which we have al- 
1 ready published.

The Bill was read a second time.
Anton'ioArrighiÏJ.li. Clarkson, of Gult, and | scrjption to rebuild the fence about the i a voting lady named. Meagher, living! Attorney-General Mowat moved:—That 

, ! cemetery. His reply teas characteristic 1 near Pouer'a Schooi-housc, in the Conn- ! ^5^CTth.
Tickets 2..cents. 1 ea will be served from ns weR as humorous. “ < «entlemen, ; ty of Hastings, which came near result- cfnor if he shall see ill, of tho existing

say-he, “ I have always made it a rule | iQg jn her jcath. It appears she was i agreement, dated 20th June. 1846, be-
ro iuy business ”eTe[*_0 , ! going home in the dust of the eveniug, tween the Law Society of tipper Canada

and the Government of the late Province

G to S o'clock.
E. H. MADDOCK, Secretary 

Guelph, March 16th, 1873, d2
! pairs until the tenants begin" to com-

J^EMEMBER !

THE AUCTION SALE
Anniversary Services in Nassaoaweya. | 

the

j »ni1 w““ met Vy " young Indian aged 18 . ofCenlda; 8ach cancellation to be on 
! or 20, from the Mohawk tribe, perfectly I condition that the said Society surrender
i sober, who demanded her money. On j to Her Majesty the buildings and lands

W H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the bc"t. Please send 
r price list. fiii'.dl v

■^•EW COAL"YARD.

• Sermons will be preached in ‘be | ,e7a6"a| b(, "knocked her down. 'chokod, ; belonging to" thi eaid SocieW, now used
j Ebenezer Church, on Sunday, the ÜMI Mcked_ „a rolbed Ler 0, $u in money, : [« «-• of the Snpenor

j Qlr0W n00premises, of' ins-s» °'* ‘Le _ inst., by .the Rev.- J. Medicraft, General ; her riftgf bro.ch, ear-rings and other- Several items in thé estimates were
j Superintendent of M. N. C. Missions, at j articles, when he left her insensible and ! passed.

TWO DWELLINGS, , W a.m. and iue p.m There- will be , . m,de away. She lay on the roadside j
; one a tea meeting on tue Monday following,. tw0 or three lloura boforo discovery. A : pbrate the Royal Orange Association of ; ^-csro>ea arove
DmiiJe stone Dwelling on Norwich-st , wlien addresses wijl be delivered byM<ev., neighbor named McGinnes, when pass- | Eastern Ontario. : the hows.e, and 1 ..„u lientul *118 per nnmmi uni ’ Mcsm‘ Medicraft, Brown, Little and Soy- jngi had his attention attracted by hear- After some discussion the he - for dis-1 Blanchard alive after this; I spoke to the 

| mo«r. ami music by the choir, lea at jng groaus. -On proceeding to the place-Uussing private bills having arrived, the ; Prisoners aftciwards, and.they lamented 
, half-past six. Tickets iv cents. j and finding her he gave an-alarm, md debate was adjourned j the occurrence very much, say mg that it

------- -------- - , the miscreant was tracked across the | ___ ___________ j^ld have been better had the accident
• Her Little Bed is Empty.— This is ! fields and .found about a mile distant in THllïT YIiiX PAWÎT AAÎFN f ! not occurred;; prisoners gave themselves 
the title of a piece of music, laid upon : a small wigwam. All the stolen property I 1HIZ1M03I FAKLIAXM l. | tlfi

- was found with him. He was arrested | . ___ ^ ^ Marcl^lO.^ , deceased ^prisoners always regretted the

• Lot 28, Itcntul *108 per 
Cottage in rear, on Charles-st., Lo:

Terms easy.
March 2Cth, 1673

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Wednesday, March 19,

Atchison vs. Mullen.—This was an 
action for libel in charging the plaintiff . 
with perjury by laying an information be
fore a magistrate’s court, also for mali
ciously prosecuting the charge of perjury.

The plaintiff opened his case on the 
first charge only, and at tuevclose of the 
Counsel’s address was non-suited on the 
ground that action of libel will not lie on 
a criminal information. Mr. Drew, Q.C., 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Macdonald for defen-

ARTHUR MANSLAUGHTER CASE.
Queen vs. George and Duncan Tur

ner.—John McKeown, Crown Attorney, 
explained to the Jury the nature of tho 
teim manslaughter. It appears that the 
priso vs were threshing upon the farm, 
of the late Benjamin Blanchard^ on the 
21st of December last, in the township of 
Arthur, and that a dispute arose about 
the manner in which the threshing ma
chine was to be removed. A scuffle en
sued, in which the deceased was bo in
jured that he died some three days after
wards.

Thomas R. Webb, sworn—I knew the 
late Benjamin Blanchard ; he resided in 
the township of Arthur ; I last saw him 
alive on the 21st of December last ; I was 
on the farm of deceased that day helping 
to thresh; prisoners were also there 
threshing ; James Harper, Alexander 
Allan, John Currie, and others were 
there ; I helped prisoners to load np the 
machine; and they hitched on their 
horses to go home ; there are no doors 
on the barn, the boards were pulled from 
across the door by prisoners ; Blanchard 
told them to take no more boards off; 
one of the prisoners answered that he 
would take off as many boads as he liked; 
Blanchard remonstrated ; prisoners took 
some more boards off ; one of the prison
ers rah back, carying a few more boards 
with him ; the prisoners then drove the 
machine out of the barn ; Blanchard and 
George Turner then squared off at each 
other, and I separated them ; do not 
know whether any blows were struck or 
not ; they continued arguing saying that 
they were able for each other ; Benjamin 
Blanchard then went into his own barn, 
and either Turner or Blanchard halloed 
that he was able for him; George Turner 
then went into the barn to Blanchard, 
aud commenced fighting ; the night was 
dark, and I could not distinguish one 
man from the other; one of the men 
backed up from the other, and was fol
lowed by hi: opponent; the retreating 
man stumbled over a number of bags of 
oats, and in that position tho fighting 
continued ; Duncan Turner ran into the 
barn, and close to the combatants; I 
again insisted on the men ceasing to 
fight ; they did cease: Blanchard was 
leaning backwards on the bags and he 
jumped up aud > an to the back part of 
barn, coming forward with a long weapon 
in his hrnd and saying “ You are a lot
of Heelaud b----- s, you would all jump-on
to one man ;*’ he hit George Turner with 
the weapon, and knocked him down ; 
Blanchard then retreated' to tho back of 
the barn, still wielding the weapon; 
Duncan Turner followed him up, and 
Blanchard said that if he came uear him 
he would knock him down ; I told Dun
can, to come away, and: Requested Blanch
ard not to hit him ; then the parties all 
went out of the barn ; I asked Blanchard 
if he was hurt, and he said yes, that 
one of the Turners had kicked liim;. I 
asked him where, and he put his hand on 
the lower part of his abdomen, remark
ing that be had got something that he 
would not get over ; he did not know 
which of the Turners kicked him ; I saw 
Blanchard at his own house shortly after
wards, aud found him complaining of 
being badly hurt, and breathing with 
difficulty ; the Turners went home, and 
I remained at the house warming myself 
and waiting for a ride from a man that 
was going iny way ; Ia^w Blanchard next 
morning, aud he told me to go for the 
doctor ; I was about to do so when Dr. 
Eçkroyed drove by ; the doctor came into 

went home ; I never saw

W. S. G. KNOWLES, 
Auctioneer.

VGTfON fftLli

IIoiiKcliolil I’uriiiliire. etc.
Tile un-lor.ienc'l hnvitic open-'A fi Con j 

Yard in Guelph is prepared, to furnish all I Thé undersigned has "received instruction's 
kinds of . * i from Mr. William Jai::vî Porte, to soil t»y"If ill'll il il <1 Soft f'oill | Public Auction, nt tlio residence of Mr. John

,1.11,1 .111,1 ..un vu,il „ l'ortc.ou Liverpool Street. Oluotitc thu
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store I. Wesleyan ‘Methodist Paisonogc, 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelpli,Nov.J, 1872 __ ____ _•______dy_

■JT.ON AND BRASS 
Fastings of all kinds made on short notice nt

THE GUELPH ONION FOUNDRY
We also ke'-p on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.

DOMINION PARlJAMEXr.
our table l.y Mr. Jobu Anderson, at to'ïcr'^ésidence'^nmf'rècog-1 Among the Bills introduced wSkémeReatb of Biancbud ; deceased" appeared

whose bOQkalbre it is on sa’.e ; price, 25 nizc(î ag the man Hc was yien tnitel3, by Mr. Yeung, Waterloo, to providoTor ; to be in his usual health the day he was 
cents. Sequel to the world-famous song, to Belleville"' gnoi. I)r. Ruttan of this | the taking of votes for the election of ; threshing ; there was liquor drank at the
“ Put me in my Little Bed,” by the same place was telegraphed for, ami found her 1 membersof the Commons by ballot. , threshing, and Duncan Turner and

injuries of a serious nature, although she Mr. Gillies asked whethei tho Govern- j Blanchaid had been dimkmg, m f^ièt till
is ju a fnir Way 0f recoverv. ment intended to make an appropriation at the threshing had less or more drink

___ ___ ______ li___ during the present session* for the pur- j during the clay.
pose of repairing and improving the piers

HARLEY & HEATHER. 
Huskisson Street, Guelpli. mll-dw3ni

On Thursday, tho 27th inst.,
At one o’clock, p.in., sharp, tho whole of his 

Household Furniture, Are.,, consisting in

x “O,‘birdie, I am tired,"*
1 Our little darling said,
i . Ani then wo gently laid her 

Within her little bed ;
We listened to her Prayer,

I Siio asked that God would keep
His loving arm around us all,

And then she went to éleep.

Ironside's Prices Current.—We re-

J H. ROMAIN & Co.
Su

General Commission Merchants.
Successors to N elles,Romain & Co.t

CANADA HOUSE,

commend our readers up country to pe- 1 Canadian press to do the same with re- 
I-,trior Furniture— Very !iarul=ome Rep,, i raM the prices currenl advertised in The ! Bard to advertisements, local notices, etc. 

ea:r7t,une'Vttiue'try’crrpeï ,uearîÿ new-, j Merovby l*v Mt. J. Ironside, of Fergus. These things cast money as well as any 
a hYù-oü1'teTlMfe tables, Chair,, He has a large and choice stock of first-1 «‘her article of commerce, besides crowd- 
lamp, stair enrpot, coal stove, etc., etc. fdoqq teas and vicars and the brices at1 ou* otl161* more important readingDining Room - Extension Table, Walnut ! class tCftS ftUtl M,Ka”; nnU priCCS nt j m\.r _.1lM llfl nn mnre imrCnSOn- sidçboard, 2 hocking chairs, ti Dining chairs, j- which he sells these, as will be seen by j matter. It would he no mor 
Stand of Flowers, Pictures,etc. etc. I the quotations, .are verv low. Farmers i able on our part for to expect a tailor to
Chfih% etc. etc.^0 "1111^ t0>e’ rigern or’1 and otners cannot do better than lay in j to make us garments for nothing than

The contents ofFohr Bedrooms—Contain- : a stock at Mr. Ironside's, where they will ; , the exhibitor merchant or church, to 
ing 4 B'-dsteuds and Mattresses, Enclosed f,e sar0 to get excellent value for their! '. . . .. ,and other wttKhstunits, Dressing Tables, . expect us to insert a notice for nettling,
Chairs, Child's Crib, do. Cot, Carpets, Bath J" 4 ________ land that is by no means an uncommon

So’m.ééyê^ *tC' ! WBlhiAS Tea-Meeting.—Remember hick for ue to bo eerved Only recently

Guelph, March 20, i673-d«i____ Auctioneer, j the tea-meeting to be held in the \\ es-J rpstaurant, who had the getting up of a

Doad-Hcmiism. . ~ • v - ..I and harbors on the lake shore of the 
■From the Hamilton Standard. ! County of Bruce, north of Goderich.

The railways in the Dominion having i Hon Mr. Langevin said the matter 
"... , I was now engaging the attention of the

shut down on the free-pass system, or , Government?
I'dead-headism, it is high time for the MYCook asked whether there was any

scheme under the consideration of the 
Government for the purpose of connect
ing the waters of Lakes Huron aud On
tario, under the desiguation of “ The 
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal ?'*'

Hon Mr. Langevin said no such 
scheme was under the consideratien of 
the Government.

Mr. Stirton asked whether it was the 
intention of the Gevernment to submit 
in".the estimates for the present year an

AND SHIPPERS,

^XUELPH MEAT MARKET.

ST.41,1, NO. 5.

j Jeyen Methodist Church this (Jhursd.ayj j dinner party, to give him “a'good puff.”
! evening, commencing at six o’clock.— I Now, what right had that individual to

. I Signor Antouio Arrighi will be present, I e*Pcct tbiDS ? w0,,,ld., “ Bot. "8
b ° reasonable for our reporter to seat him-

delivering a short address, and favor the : gelf at the said banquet and gormandize 
1 audience with some of his çhoicést songs, j for nothing. On several occasions we 
! It ism rare treat to hear him give Gari- have been asked to “notice socials. en- 

Theundersigned having entered into part- ! .... ,, . T. .. „ , ! tertamments, etc., without even a ticket
ii : Sir John Rose, Banker, London., '^endJand 'tB PtS'^îroerol lyth!5 i ^. x By ** *\ ' being proffered or an advertisement sent
w. Thomas,Esq., Banker,Montreal. | haveSken StSfl No. t,•IPS Sielph i hc wlU 6ive ft plamtivc sonfl. composed j ju. To-day.wo received a circular from 

The Marine edropnny of Chicago, Bankers ;- lion | Market, where, bv keeping u goo 1 simply of by himself in memory of his Mother. Bo a literary institution in Montreal asking
'at the church early as a largo attend- ' "s forward tho paper for a year for

“ ! §0.00, Tho sooner wo «dint, down on

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Referbn'cbs

. ....... _ -, Banker! .
John Carling, Luhdon, Ontario : Messrs. Gault'
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank.' , __ . „ -,___
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)T.,r«mto ; J. Morton ! Fresll .Heat, Poultry, CtC,
Miiiar. E^i.Ptfrrii.onr:|iatcm.i.-^Mitr.ir v-f--v- - ---"v-- - —~ :;esi_
Co.: '.-••nmnis-.ioh .Mereinnts CHufogo): Wain r of the best uuttlitv* they hope to receive' a 
Watson.E-q. Bankes. New York : D. Uuv-i-, • fi];aro of pubiie iw-tronage.
hsq. .Montreal; Joseph Whitehead. Esq.. M. f’., : Meat delivered hi nil v part of the town. ...
Clin u.ont ; Chas.Mairiii.Esq.,M. P..Hamii- hales & SIMPSON. I Mondav night a terrible and disastyus

-------------- " '1-.T0ri.hlo: I wM. HAi.rs. . _ . THoa. fire oconn.c4 in Mmrirca,. whereby St.

j (ynce is anticipated.____ ______ __

Terrible Fire in Montreal,-

shut down on

To Mr. Gtithrie^Prisoncrs regretted 
that Blanchard had met with the acci
dent ; they never said that they had in
jured Blaiichard ; the day of the thresh
ing was a cold, blustering one ; Blan
chard was emptying the boxes of grain 
from the machine all. day, and worked 
hard ; he Bad been drinking a little, and 
perspired ; I think that if Turner, or any 
other man, had assisted in separating 
thefiien when they were fighting out
side, I should have seen them, although 
such assistance might have been rendered 
without my knowledge ; I believe Wm. 
Harper wae in the barn during the time 
the scuffle was going on, as he had been 
holding an old lantern when we were 
loading the machine ; the end of a boa^d

appropriation for the erection of a suit-i some eighteen inches in height, stuck 
able building in the Town of Guelph for cut-in the barn, and a person running 
a J’ost Office, Custom-house, and office I against it might receive* severe injury ; 
for the collector of Inland Revenue. . J McLeod had as good an opportunity of 

Hbfi. Mr. Langevin said it was not the" witnessing the scuffle in the bam as I
intention of the Government to do so.

Mr. Cartwright moved fora select 
Committee to inquire into the best and 
most direct route for mails and passen
gers between this Dominion and Europe. 
Carrie.d.

had ;*Elauchard received the injury of . 
which he complained before lie struck 
Turner with the weapon.

Jons McLeod, sworn—Live in the 
Township of Arthur : know the prisoners 
at the bar ; have known them since 1

Mr. McKenzie moved for copies of all was a boy ; knew the late Benjamin, 
reports from the Land Commissioner in | Blanchard ; I was helping him to thrash 
Manitoba, regarding the sale or. location ; on the 21st December last ; we all had 
of lands in that Province. Carried. i tea at Blanchard’s about êeveii o’clock ; I

--------- ----------------- - : bitched the horses on to the sleigh,which
St. Patrick’s Day.—Detective O'Neill ; Was in tho barn, and took some boards 

says that he is acquainted with a gentle- j down in order to get .out the m&ajhine ;

On

ton,Ontario : T. O,. C'IiIfIioIb 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq. .Quebec. Guelph, March 14,1873.

James’Hotel, a five story-building, was

JQOMINION saloon.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERT STYLE

4o be had at this saloon.
The beet Liquors and Cigars always n

* DENIS BUNYAN, 
Guelph, Sept.80,1872

jpIBEDERICK STURDY,
GuBT.rn, Ont., Canada, boarders,, and 

I. now prepared to Bovply Frightened men and women .tunning
EBKh r<„- Hatohlnsr iUth<?r a”a tL,tl,£r' in the,r efToits lo 

From hi« FIRST prize and IMPORTED ! escape the blinding smoke and intense 
BIRDS, of tiiejollowing varieties : _ heat. One woman hung half an hour to

Do not cast this aside with a look ôf 
contempt. If you are one of tr. c lucky 

, , . - -, , , „ „ few . that are never ailing hand this toreduced to ashc^e Tue house was full of j y<ull. invalid friends that they may know 
the scene was fearful. DEPEW'S MEDICAL VICTORY, the

Dark and Light Brahmas; Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hambuirgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury bucks. - .

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. v i t
Guelph, Mar. 19,1978. dw3m , lives were ,0Et’

a window frame. The Conduct of the 
firemen was of the most heroic çharacter. 
Marly sad accidents occurred, and several

man, a native of Dublin, now resident in ; Blanchard objected to allow any more to 
,suoh-pettT-imfiQsitioiis as_ihig_tl_ie sooner j Ottawa, whose wife wâsJ\oi n on St. Pa- , ha taken down ; Turner t.ook some more 
shall we benefit not only ourselves and j trick’s Day, his eldest brother was born ; boards down, and I drove the machine 
subscribers, but the world in general. ; on St. Patrick's Day, his wife's father out . i beard some noise in tho-barn and

and her grandfather were also born on i xveut in ; saw two-men scuffling on the 
St. Patrick’s Day. To crown all, both j bags ; no person parted them; I asked 
her grandfather and grandmother j George Turner who struck the first blow, 
“shuffled off this mortal coil” on St. ; and he said Blanchard did ; heard a 
Patrick’s Day. Mr. O’Neil would like to | noise in the barn, and going in the se-. 
see a family record to beat this.” i cond time, saw Blanchard strike Ben4.

A Whirlwind.—The Hamilton Timeg jamin Tuiner with a long instrument on 
says: A singular phenomenon was wit- * **' *
nessed on the 14th inst., on.the farm of 
Mr. A. Grobb, er., in the Township of 
Clinton. A cutter standing in the barn
yard ,*was struck by a whirlwind, raised 
from tho ground, hnd carried up to. a 
great height. The cutter came down in 
good condition, alighting on the- top of 
the bnjn.

great Blood Purifier is available for the 
cure of rheumatism, debility, and nil 
diseases ol^the stomach, liver, bowels, 
and nerves?*It can now be said without 
fear of successful contradiction, that it 
has cured scores of bases of costiveness, 
female weakness and irregularities, bil
iousness, and diseases of the Kidneys 
and bladder which were pronounced in
curable.

the side of the head ; heard Blanchard 
swear that if any man went near him he 
would run them through with a pitch- 
fork,; Blanchard swore he would knock 
Duncan Turner down' if be came any 
closer to him ; prisoner» and I then 
walked out of the barn, and Blanchard 
went on to the straw stack ; I heard 
Blanchard telling George Turner that il


